
Access to Your Pay Stubs in SDS

We are using a payroll system from SDS-Specialized Data Systems.  A link has been created in
Step 2 below.   This  link will take you into the  " Web Financial Office  payroll"  system  and will allow you to
view and print your own pay stubs.  There is NO expiration date on accessing your stubs.  You can view
them as often as you like and for as long as you are an employee of this district.

By accessing  “ Web Financial Office ”  you have the ability to enter and / or view your payroll
information such as  attendance ,  year to date salary ,  contract balances ,  check s,  direct deposit details ,  and
more without the need to contact  the district office .  You also have access to the Message Center ,  which
is an internal  “ emailing ”  program that allows  messages to be sent to other Web Financial Office users .
 There are many features in W . F . O . ,  please check it out by  logging in and following the steps below . 

You can update information on your personal site and submit. We will receive an email to
approve your changes before it is added.  There may be times when you make changes that will prompt
us to send you actual paperwork to fill out and return before we approve your changes. Feel free to
enter in your emergency contact info while you are looking.  To move between files in the system use the
house icon in the upper left corner.  To exit the system click logout in the upper right corner.

The following steps will instruct you on how to login : 

1 .  Log onto the Internet

2 .  Click attached link:  https://ssl18.schooloffice.com/MORRIS54/SDSWEBOFFICE/Login.aspx

3 .  Enter  your email address  in the  " User ID box "  

4 . Enter the last 4 digits of your social security   in the  " Password "

5.  Click the button in front of "Menu Top"

6.  Click "Login"

7.  A text box will pop up.  It states you must change your password and lists specific instructions.
PLEASE READ and click "Ok"

8.  The next screen will list 3 security questions that you must answer

9.  You are also required to change your password to one that is 6 characters and must include  letters
and numbers. YOU MUST WRITE DOWN THIS INFORMATION EXACTLY AS YOU HAVE TYPED IT IN.  IT IS
CASE SENSITIVE.

10.  If the text is too small you can hold the Control key and the "+" (plus sign) to increase the size of the
information.  Or you may select the Control key and "-" (minus sign) to make information smaller.

11. Click on message center

12.  Your pay stub should be at the bottom of the message center box.  Click on the paper clip to open
the pay stub.

https://ssl18.schooloffice.com/MORRIS54/SDSWEBOFFICE/Login.aspx

